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Nobody Steals My Christmas 

7 Then Herod secretly summoned the wise men and asked them the exact time the star appeared. 8 He sent them to 
Bethlehem and said, “Go and search carefully for the child. When you find Him, report back to me so that I too can go 
and worship Him.”.   Matthew 2:78 
 

There is a fascination releasing movies around this time of the years about the character that 
once stole Christmas. He is green (some say that people turn green because of envy), angry, sly and 
bitter. Nothing offends him more than the happy children receiving toys or singing carols on a snowy 
Christmas eve. He will do all he can to make others bitter in Christmas, because years ago, someone 
stole his Christmas. 

I heard that the first grinch was an old man that lived in Jerusalem. He bought the title of “king 
of the Jews” while trading with Rome and he got rid of many of his siblings and children making sure 
that nobody would ever replace him. Yes, you guessed, Herod the Great. He might have a celebration 
in mind in the days some men from the east, those that anointed kings and were trained in the school 
of Daniel, to be able to recognize Shiloh, the star of glory, that would point them to the promised 
Messiah, showed up in Jerusalem asking “Where is the king of the Jews that has been born. His star 
we have seen in the East and we are here to worship Him. Somebody stole Herod’s celebration and 
party. 

Can someone steal your Christmas today? Will you become another Herod or a Grinch? 
Christmas is to bring Jesus and forgiveness to the less fortunate. Samaritan Purse and so many 
organizations bring Christmas every year to the poor and the hungry. Is your Christmas about what 
you got or about what God gives? If you are into the business of reaching lost for Jesus, your 

Christmas will never be stolen.  

Can you share Jesus with one person this month? Can you bring Christmas to a lost one in 
December? 

I hope nobody steals your Christmas, I wish your family will be close to you this year and many 
will repent from sin and become disciples of Jesus. I wish you will also accept the challenge of our 
Southern Baptist Convention of winning, at least one person in 2019, let us in Rowan County, make it 
a 2 people each, or even every family gain a family in 2019. 

Merry Christmas and blessed 2019,    

Your local missionary, 

Jonas Perez 
Association Missionary Strategist 

832 S Main Street                                              
Salisbury, NC  28144                                 

Telephone: 704-637-3407                                        
Fax:  704-637-5722 

Rowansba@bellsouth.net       
rowansba.squarespace.com 

Rev. Jonas Perez, DOM                                       
Mrs. Darcell Mangan, Admin. Asst. 
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PASTORS MEET FOR PRAYER 
 

Thank you for your interest in prayer as ministers of God.  

Meet at the Association Office for 30 minutes of prayer for 
each other, our county, our state, country and ministries. 
Thursdays from 8:00 am until 8:30 am 

December 6 and 13. 
January 10, 24, 31 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

2  Rev. David Jones, Pastor, Wyatt's Grove    
5  Rev. Roger Steadman, Pastor, New Covenant    
7  Mrs. Patti Jones, Pastor's Wife, Wyatt's Grove   13    Rev. & Mrs. Joe (Norma) Thomas, Pastor, Franklin 
16  Mike Herring, Interim Pastor, First China Grove   16   Dr. & Mrs. Jim (Pat) Harris, Retired Pastor 
25  Rev. Toney Parsons, Pastor, Gold Hill First 
30  Mrs. Jo Ponds, Pastor’s Wife, Providence 
30  Dr. Kenneth Lance, Pastor, First Baptist of Salisbury

Churches Searching Senior Pastor 

Churches with interim pastors:  First Baptist China Grove, Stallings Memorial, Neel Road 

Churches without pastor: Milford Hills, South China Grove, Yadkin Baptist, Eastside Baptist. 

Please, help us praying for God’s guidance over the pastoral search committees at these churches. Pray for God to bring the 
Pastor, and his family, that will lead each one of these congregations. 

 

 

 

Pastors’ Conference  

NO PASTOR CONFERENCE IN DECEMBER 

January 17   10:00 am   
Lunch 11:30 

Place:    North Main Baptist  
 

February 7    10:00 am; lunch 11:30 
Place:  Stallings Memorial Baptist 

 
March 7    10:00 am; lunch 11:30 

Place:  Enon Baptist 
 

April 4    10:00 am; lunch 11:30 
Place:  Calvary Baptist 

 
May 16    10:00 am; lunch 11:30 

Place:  TBD 
 

June 27    10:00 am; lunch 11:30 
Place:  TBD 

 
Host churches needed for Pastor Conferences next 
year.  Contact the Association office to volunteer. 

 

                           Please remember these churches and their 
                            Pastors in your prayers for December. 
 

 
      
CrossLife Church of Spencer  – Rev. Thomas McDonald 

Stallings Memorial  – Rev. Earl Pennell (Interim Pastor) 

Trading Ford – Rev. Mike Motley 

Transformation –  Rev. Jody Almond 

West Corinth – Rev. Robert Suttles 
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ON MISSION TEAM MEETING 

JANUARY 24 – 12:30 

ASSOCIATION OFFICE 

Please keep in mind that the Association Office in most 
cases follows the Rowan Salisbury School System 
schedule should there be inclement weather.  This is 
for opening or closing. 

DEACON TRAINING 
 

Thursday, February 21;   6:00 pm 

Place:   Association Office 

Meal Provided 

Call Association with Reservations by:  

January 24 

 

 

SPRING REVIVAL 

Sunday, March 17, Monday, March 18, and 

Tuesday, March 19 – Location to be announced 

 

2019 Senior Revivals in Rowan County 

Two senior revivals (10 am - noon) in our county. 

April 8, 9, 10 

October 7, 8, 9 

We are planning the locations.   

Senior revivals are at 10 am, Monday through Wednesday. 

 

The Association Office will be closed for Christmas 

on December 24 and 25, and December 26 and will 

have limited hours on December 27. 

The office is closed for the New Year on January 1. 
 

If any church on this list has filed, please recheck to be sure it was saved, or it will not show up on the NCBAPTST 
website then call Carole Lowman to let her know. 704-633-2349. 
 
Carmel;   China Grove, First;   Eastside;   Enon;   Faith Fellowship;   Find Your Way;   Friendship;   Gold Hill First;   Lao, 
Salisbury;   Needmore;   North Main;   Nueva Vida de Salisbury;   Rowan International;   Sherrills Ford;   Southside;   
Stallings;   West Corinth;   Woodleaf;   Wyatts Grove, Richfield 
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Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 2018 

Every Church. Every Nation. 

It’s more than a catch phrase. It’s at the core of what we do. We believe every church—and every church member—has a critical role to play in bringing 

the gospel to the world. Your church’s participation in the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering is a key part of that. 

 

Your Gifts Transform Lives 

Because you and your church give to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, IMB missionaries can take the gospel to unreached peoples around the 

world. Every dollar you give makes a difference, because 100% of the money collected goes to the work of reaching every nation. 

 

The Story of Lottie Moon 

In the 1800s, a missionary named Lottie Moon wrote letters from China urging American churches to fund more overseas workers. After Lottie’s death 

on the mission field, an offering was started in her name. The offering was established to empower international missions’ efforts for Southern 

Baptists. 

Every church. 

Every nation. 

 

December 2-9 Week of Prayer and Mission Study for International Missions and the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JACOB JOHNSON’S ALMOST ACOUSTIC CHRISTMAS 
Christmas Concert benefits Pregnancy Support Center 

The INN – Salisbury 
A special upcoming Christmas concert show on Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. will be a fundraiser to benefit the Pregnancy Support Center 
of Rowan County. Hosted by The Inn, 1012 Mooresville Road, the concert will feature two talented performers who will share 
their own arrangements of popular Christmas tunes, as well as a few originals. Advance tickets are available until the day of 
the show at $15. A special rate for churches or other community groups is $12.50 for 12 or more adults. Admission at the door 
will be $20. For reserve tickets, call Erica at 704-633-7695 or Tom at 704-213-1467. All advance tickets must be paid and 
picked up by Dec. 6. 
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN EASTERN 
NORTH CAROLINA 

 

Rowan Southern Baptist Association has established a partnership with the Eastern Baptist Association in 

Warsaw, North Carolina, We will help clean houses that flooded during and after hurricane Florence.  You 

may directly contact their Association Missionary Strategist for more information. 

Eastern Baptist Association can feed, provide lodging and showers for trained and untrained men to help with 

several needs they have in repairing homes. From cleaning, to roofing and other needs. 

Please, contact  

Richard Weeks 

rweekseba@gmail.com 

910-590-1720 (mobile phone) 

 

Eastern Baptist Association 

109 North Center St 

Warsaw NC 28398 

910-293-7077 

 

  Operation Christmas Child  

Stallings Memorial Baptist Church members assembled 235 Christmas 

shoeboxes and delivered them to the Charlotte Processing Center of 
Operation Christmas Child on Tuesday, November 27.  They then 

worked for 4 hours at the center.  That day boxes were going to Africa 
and West Africa.  The facility celebrated 1 MILLION boxes processed 
out of this center so far this season. Another group is going to the 

Boone Processing Center on December 8. 
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MISSION IDEAS 

Looking for new missions’ ideas? With Christmas fast approaching, here are some unique and fun mission ideas for 
sharing God's love during this special season.  

Check out the ideas below and let us know if you have a special way of reaching out to others during this season! 
Have an idea you want to share with us? You can email your idea to Amanda Martinsen at amartinsen@wmunc.org  

 

 

 

Mission Project Idea:  

Prayer Pail 

Looking for a way to get your children or your mission 
group to be more intentional about prayer? Consider 

making a prayer pail! 

This mission project idea would be a great way to teach 
children to pray for their families, friends, and 

missionaries, and it would also make a great addition to 
any mission group or prayer retreat, especially around 

the Christmas season. 

Check out how to make the prayer pails here.  

 

Mission Project Idea: 

An Encouragement Box 

An encouragement box is a unique way to share God's love with someone who may be going through a difficult time like 
a job loss, grief, or sickness. Encouragement boxes would also be a great way to encourage and bless someone who has 
recently experienced a life change like getting a new job or having a new baby. You can use these boxes in any way you 
see fit!   

Those who need encouragement can simply pull out something each day to get a boost of encouragement. 

You can do this individually or as a small group.  

What is an Encouragement Box?  The purpose of an Encouragement Box is to fill it with 
things to encourage either yourself or someone else when they are feeling down. Here are 
some ideas of what to fill the box with: 
• Scripture verses or passages 

• Favorite memories 

• Photos 

• Things you are grateful for 

• Inspirational quotes 

• Words of encouragement 

• Silly jokes 

• Song lyrics 

• Good ideas 

• Things that make you smile 

• Titles of favorite movies, books, songs, etc. 

• Ideas of things to do to help others (call a friend, write a letter, dance, hug someone, etc.) 

• Ideas of things to do to de-stress (go for a walk, go to a park, etc.) 

mailto:amartinsen@wmunc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KZwZPBAKhnsxaaaN7LFkA-yom8N3kqJ05qy4EAvMmMCwTPlhIM0NmmSd1G9pgfJdjhQN8iCC0s-R32J3zpUzJ1aK138K0UvCcRcT-xyrFAcrqRjs4zyYMh_7KrGECq4o5AsW0Bq8-4tNKDqdbqw2fek1BLbkcw-7P9CdNypG7fJIt96MJQB0_w==&c=HpOd11_FXd4MQzf5hyDA3rqVrLafPInGy1ZFYvl10WrOhRVthp0xtw==&ch=6LqLDShjIa89QUedhzVqfOh3STg_ktjHxGdPPK5gfk03nvjcpbpBGg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KZwZPBAKhnsxaaaN7LFkA-yom8N3kqJ05qy4EAvMmMCwTPlhIM0NmmSd1G9pgfJdjhQN8iCC0s-R32J3zpUzJ1aK138K0UvCcRcT-xyrFAcrqRjs4zyYMh_7KrGECq4o5AsW0Bq8-4tNKDqdbqw2fek1BLbkcw-7P9CdNypG7fJIt96MJQB0_w==&c=HpOd11_FXd4MQzf5hyDA3rqVrLafPInGy1ZFYvl10WrOhRVthp0xtw==&ch=6LqLDShjIa89QUedhzVqfOh3STg_ktjHxGdPPK5gfk03nvjcpbpBGg==
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                              Keeping It Simple 

 

Many years ago when I dabbled in Mary Kay, one of the phrases that stuck in my mind was "Kiss"... keep it simple silly! This 
can be applied to so many things, but as I ponder on this Christmas season coming up, the phrase has brought me to my 
knees.   

Keeping Christmas simple can be seen in many forms.  Let me explain.  Maybe decorating a little less this year; which us 
Patterson's will have to do because of our little doggy, Rudy.  To me, the best way recently I know to put this into practice 
is in our Christmas cantata book. Bringing it home to sing along with the CD made me ponder to stop singing along, and 
stop the music and just read the words of the song, "It's About the Cross."  Read intently these words  "It's not all about the 
wise men who traveled from afar, it's about the cross.  It's about my sin.  It's about how Jesus came to be born once, so that 
we could be born again.  It's about the stone that was rolled away so that you and I could have real life someday.  It's about 
the cross. It's all about His precious blood that saved me from my sin!"  Those words are piercing to the core of keeping 
Christ as the center of Christmas.  May each of us consider these words as we do try to keep Christmas simple. 

I wanted to share with you the total amount that we collected for our Baptist Women's World Day of Prayer in November 
was $653.00!  Way to go!  So proud to be a part of WMUrowan and I wish each of you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year!  Looking forward seeing each of you with the many events we are working on as your Leadership Team in 
2019!!  May our Lord continue to bless each of you and your families. 

Christ love, 

Jeannie Patterson 

WMU Director 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


